
I  T G 2/G+PD

blanked
belt

Gontinuous feed grinding and
deburring machine for fine

DIMATECD

parts with conveyor

without work-piece rotation

Compect design with 2 stelions possible to plece
coolant filtration unit under the machine, can be
direct cqnnected to fine blanking press

Only debulring, only grinding o1 grinding and
debulling with the identical machine.
Spindle power up to 22 kW



lntroduction

All lmat€c machin€s ar6 buih in modular d€sign Th6r€for6 many spocific dosigns can b€ arrangod

Th€ ITG 2/G + PD is specially adaptod for only deburring, only grinding or both, grinding
and deburring. This makes it a universal applicable machine for the fine blanking industry.

1. statron can be used tor gnndrng one side ot the part by usrng a cup gnndrng wheel whrch rs sell
dressing or, for optimal deburring one side of the part by using on elostic cup lvheel which is self-
sharpening over the total qsable height.

The control ofthe machine is from Beckhoff, Siemens or Mitsubishi
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Photo: Clos€d vi€w oftypical machine



Advanldges

P.'vr'€dul doburring becauso forc6 supportod by side guido-rails.

Constant quality due to olastic s€lf-dressing d€burring wh66l with automatiqu6 whe6l w6ar
compensatron.

Minimum floor-space requirement because only 2 stations and darect connection with fine blanking

Coolant filtration wath chiller and oil shimmer to separate punch oil from coolant.

Photo: Complete production line



T6chnical main data'E

Plo€rc rcquort detalllnformallon'B and quotatlon for your gpccltlc appllcatlon.

IMATEG manutacturlng p.ogram

B€sides ihe pr€Gent machane, INIATEC is manufaclunng ihe following olhe{ types:

Mod€l8 IRG Through f€€d grinding mechinswith rotery leble
Models IEG Corninuous flow surtdce ginding machines wjlh only 1 main slation
Models ITC Continuo|l3 llow culling machine for ferile
Models pWS 20 Through feed debur ng machines wilh conveyor belt
Models PWS 200 Toolgrinding machines. semiorfully automatic
Mod€16 PWS 240 High production air gap gnnder
Models PWS 250 CostumeFspecific CNC grinderwith index or rotary lable
Models PWS 02/05 Toolgrinderfor punch tools, manually operated
Models PWS 280 CtlC hob sharp€ning machine€

Convevor bell wilh:

Conveyor belt width
Conveyor belt lBngth
Conveyor belt above floo.
Conveyor bBlt feed

let airtlon wlih:

adjuBtable

150, 175,200 mm
4'600 or 5'100 mm
1 '050 or 1'350 mm

500mm to 12'000 mm/min

Spindle drive motor wdter-cooled
Spindle Bp€ed
Vertical in-feed by BtBp motor
Whed diameter OD
Whed diameter lD
Whed height usablo
Whed compensation

2nd aletion wilh :

Planetary brwh head
Head speed
Brush speed
Sense of rotation
Drive motor r ater-cooled

adjuBtable
11, 18 5 or 22 kW
up to4'000 RPM

200 mm
350 or 400 mm
200 or 250 mm

75 mm
by air / by probe

4 brushes
adjustable

A 115 mm
up to 50O RPM

3 x faster than head
inveEed after each stop

4 or 7.5 kW

UrChl0glllEgleletrg (without fixture clrculation)

Length of machine
Width of machine
Height of mschine
Weight

2',400 - 2',700 mm
1 '800 mm

2',450 - 2',700 mm
3',800 kg
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